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WARREN'S ADDRESS
Delivered in the Court of Appeals,
St. Paul, May 9th s

I appear before this court in my
own defease because my attorney:)
arc unwilling to say what I think
should be said. I desire to waive
all that council for the defense has
said with reference to the govern-
ment's inability to prove that this
envelope was mailed from the office
of the Appeal to Reason, of which
I am the editor. I wish to waive
all the objections interposed by my
attorneys and the arguments ad-

vanced by them why I should be
given a new trial. I DO NOT
WANT A NKW TRIAL. This
case has COST THE DEFENSE
920,000. A new trial, before n jury
of my political opponents, selected
by the district attorney's office from
among government employes, or
those who hope to get a federal job,
before a judge prejudiced ngainst
my cause, would result only in an-

other miscarriage of justice.
Is the mailing of this envelope

witlr Its offer of a reward, printed
in red, for the capture and return
to the Kentucky authorities of ex-Go- v.

William Taylor, under in-

dictment at that time for murder, a
violation of the federal statutes?
Stripped of all legal verbiage and
technicality, that is the issue here
and no other.

My attorneys argue in the brief
submitted that the indictment is de-

fective. J, do not pretend to know
'about this. I will say, however,
that I have no desire to have my
sentence set aside on a mere tech-
nical defect in the indictment, and
I would regret to sec the issue in-

volved disposed of in this unsatis-
factory manner. It would mill leave
the question in doubt us to whether
the mailing of n reward, printed in
red, for the capture of n fugitive
republican politician, is u violation
of the federal statutes.

By environment, training and
economic interests, the judges who
compose this court arc opposed to
me. You can no more impartially
consider the questions involved in
this case than could the judges np
pointed by the English king to con-

sider impartially the questions
which arose between that monarch
and his American subjects.

In all controversies that arose be-

tween the master 'and his slave-prio- r

to the revolution of i860, the
federal courts made their decisions
conform to the interests of the mas-
ters. It was from the slave owners

' that they derived their powers and
held their positions. No man open-
ly antagonistic to the slave power
could hold a position on the federal
bench.

An examination of the decisions
of this court and your decisions
are similar to those of all other fed
eral courts wherein the interests
of the workingmau conflict with
the interests of the employer, is
ample proot 01 tne class character
of the federal judiciary. Dissent-
ing from the opinion of this very
court, in a case wherein n working
girl was pitted against n great
corporation Judge Thayer said: I
desscut from these doctrines which
seem to have been formulated
with an eye mainly to the protec
tion of the employers and with too
little regard lor the situation and
rights of the employes."

As a militant member of the
working cluss I frankly confess
that I expect nothing from this
court. A court of justice, so called,
which turns nway n mangled work
ing child empty handed, in defense
of capitalist class property against
working class life and limb, is not

' apt to look with favor upon one in
revolt against such shocking in-

humanity and the system responsi-
ble for it.

I know that this Is the settled
policy of this court. I understand
why its decisions are itt the interest
of the employer uud against the
working man ana working woman.

You arc serving those to whom
you arc indebted for your position
and responsible for your power. I
nm simply trying to show to the
working class world, whlcjt em-

braces a great majority of the imp-
utation, the character of the federul
court, to which must be submitted
their liberties and their lives. The
federal court under capitalist mis
rule is essentially capitalistic in its
sympathies, its interests and its tie
cisious.

In this important work of cdu
eating the working class as to the
true character of the courts, you
are helping me, It was the Drcd
Scott decision that hastened the
overthrow of chattel slavery, and
as history repeats itself, we may
confidently expect that the decision
of the supreme court In the now
famous kidnaping conspiracy,
backed by the federal court's de-
cisions In all other labor cases, will
precipitate the downfall of wage
slavery,

Persoually, it is a matter of no
consequence to me what this court
way decide in this case. If this
court coucludes to sauctiou the
scandalous methods employed to
secure my conviction ami the out-
rageous scutence imposed upon me
for the commission of what Judge
Pollock termed 'a mere misde-manor- ,"

I shall consider it the
proudest day of my life when I
enter the jail at Fort Scott,

because of my defense of
"the poor and oppressed. You will
by that act increase my power a
tkousaadfold aud carry my message

to the toiling millions from sea to
sea. Gladly will 1 make this smau
sacrifice In a cause to which I would
willingly give my life.

LOCATING TRUFFLES.

The Hunter Work With a Trained Plo
and a Pointed Staff.

Tlio truffles looked exactly llko wlilte
potatoes that had been very thoroURh-l- y

dusted with powdered clnnninoii.
They wero the size of whlto potutocs,
and they hnd tlio white potato's Irreg-

ular shape.
"On tho way to the Itlvlcrn." Bald

tbo host, "I stopped at Marseille in
order to sec a truillcr, or trufllo gath-

erer, at work. Truffles conw only from
franco. Thcr cost, oven over there,
about $5 a pound. Tho taste? Well,
mushroomy, but much richer.

"Our Marseilles truffler carried n
pointed staff. Ills ludlspcnsablo col-

laborator was a trained pig 011 n leah.
Tho pig was like any other, only his
snout was longer and bettor devel-

oped.
"Wo spectators hnd hardly walked

100 yards over tho Holds when tho pig
topped and began to root near tho

foot of an oak. Tho trufflor helped
lilin to dig with tho pointed staff.
S01110 truffles appeared a foot under-
ground, and tho truffler pushed tho pig
aside, throw It an acorn aud put tho
truffles I11 his bag,

"Ho found, or, rather, his pig found,
n dozen truffle In tho hour wo watch-
ed hi in. At every flud tho pig was re-

warded with an acorn. Thcso pigs
cost fOO nplccc. Tbo man 111 ado about
$1 that morning." Exchange,

HIS OWN COIN.

Knox Cava Root What Root Had
Patted Out to Depew.

Senator Dcpow told a llttlo story on
himself and Henator Hoot In n speech
at a dinner In Washington to Mr.
(loot by tho Now York Itopubllcan
congressional delegation.

"Wheu Itoot was secretary of state."
said Senator Depew, "1 wiuit over to
seo him and asked him If ho couldn't
do something for mo In tho lino of
consular appolntmotit. Ho said: 'Sen.
ator, I'm sorry. 1 would like to do
something for Now York, but' and
Mr. Itoot picked up a paper from his
dosli- -'l seo that Now York's quota is
now exceeded by 14 per cent,'

"Well." continued Henator Depew, "I
kept going to set) Henator Itoot for a
year, livery time 1 went to see him
ho would remind mo tliut Now York's
quota was exceeded by 14 per cent
Finally 1 said, 'Mr. Secretary, I think
you're u great statosinmi, but your
mathematics arc Inclined to bo auto-

matic.'
"After awbllo Mr. Knox becamo y

of state," Henator Dcpow said
when tho laughter uud Hiibsldf L "Hen
ator Hoot weut up to see, him about
consular apimlntmeuta. 'I'm sorry,'
said Mr. Knox, 'but'-a-nd ho turned to
adocumont lllo- -'l Mud that Now York's
quota Is now exceeded by 14 per
cent' "New York Bun.

Major Pond and Bill Nye.
More than 0110 successful lecturo star

had to thank Major Pond for hi start.
Mo hnd keen discrimination aud not
Infrequently sought out aud dragged
upon the lecturo platform an obscure
genius who never thought to seo him-

self before tbo footlights. Huch a

genius was Hill Nyn. When tho major
found htm ho was acting a poNtimu-te- r

uud editing tho Karatnto Hooin-uriin- g

over a livery stable. ("Walk
down tho alley, twist tho gray mulo'a
tall, take tbo elevator Immediately!")

Pond persuaded him to try lecturing,
and a there proved to bo both money
and useful publicity lu It Nye wa
grateful and used for year to remem-
ber tho major with characteristic
note, 0110 of which had tho following
exhaustive signature:

Your with a heart full or gratitude and
a system full of drugs, paints, oil, turiwn-tin- e,

slasa. putty and everything usually
kci't In a 0rt class drug sloro.

MM. NY 14.

1. H.-- 0n all ntcht

Old Times at the Capital.
In reculllng the lively unM plctur-csqu- o

Incidents which the old timers
enjoyed lu Washlugtou cue Is moved
almost to tear over the commonplace
nuturo of bis own time. John Adam
used to batho lu the Potomac ever;
morning ut daylight bmiuso ho hnd
110 bathtub lu tho White House, uud
110 0110 over pulled n kodak on lilui,
President Taylor used to walk about
tho town and atop aud chat with ev
cry ono ho met, like 11 pollcemau, A

reception In tho White Ilouso In theso
days is relieved of monotony ouly by
tho great crush of guests, who trample
tho clothes off one another's buck.
Auother president set up In tbo east
room a 000 pouud cheese and Invited
tho multitude to come In and help
Itself, which the multitude proceeded
to do.

Fat and Thin,
Tho two women encountered each

other at a dance. They had not mot
for sovcral year.

"How thin you have grown!" ex-

claimed ouo.
"How fat you've got to bei" the oth-

er cried, and they stood gating at each
other in some dismay,

"Heforo you como to blows," re-

marked a mutual friend who stood by,
"let's take a vote a to which I worse,
to get too fat or to get too thin," New
York Press.

Not Qutlty,
"Doctor, why dou't you sometimes

denounce wickedness In high places T"

"Hies your soul, Hrother Uimlesty,
I do! Have you forgotten that In my
sermon two Sundays ago I spoke
sharply'agulnst the pmetleo of Olrttug
lu the elevated railway trains!" Chi-
cago Tribune.

All men have their frailties, aud he
who looks for a friend without Imper-
fections will never flud what he seek.

United Statu Laundry

Basket leaves Monday
afternoon

E. 0. MAQOON, Agent
111 N.Jersey Street

A WONDERFUL SNAKE.

It Defied the Attaekt of the Serpent
Killing Iguana.

Bnakcs on tho pampas of South
America havo many enemies. Uurrow- -

Ins owl reed on them, nnd so do heron
and storks, which kill them with a
blow of their Javelin beaks. Tho ty-

rant bird picks up tho young nnako by
tho tall nnd. flyltig to n branch or
stone, uses tbo reptile as a flail until
It llfo Is battered out. Tho largo liz
ard of tho pampas, tho Iguana, Is a fa-

mous snako killer. It smites the snake
to death with Its powerful tall. Mr
Hudson In bis "Naturalist In La Pla-

ta" tells this story:
Ono day n friend of mlno waa riding

out looking after bis cattle. Ono end
of his lasso wa attached to his suddle.
and tho remainder of tho forty foot
lluo wa allowed to trail on tho ground.
Tho rider noticed a largo Iguana lying
apparently asleep, and, nlthough ho
rode within a few Indies, it nu not
stir. Hut no sooner had tbo rider pass-

ed than tho trailing lasso attracted
the lizard's attention. It dashed nftor
tho Blowlr moving ropo nnd dealt It
a succession of violent blow with It

tall. When the whole of tho lasso,
several yards of which had been pound
ed In vain, had passed by. tho iguana,
with uplifted head, gazed nftcr It with
astonishment. Novor bad such a won-dcrf-

snako crossed It path before.

THE HEDGEHOG.

Tattles It Employs In Making a Meal
of an Adder.

Tho hedgehog Is tho possessor of
Inslra which. Ilka Hum Wcllcr' knowl- -
iH)on nf London, aro "extensive and pe
culiar," Bay tho Scotsman, Scorning
fastidiousness, It can niako a nearly
meal of nearly any Insect and Is ono
of tho vertebrate which can tacklo
tho cockroach. For effectual exter-
mination of beetle nnd cricket It Is

tia nupftil its n moncooso among the
rats, but It I not generally known that
It has a partiality towara annuo anu
adder.

Tho method It employ for the k

aro Interesting. Having como
upon tho adder, It goads that reptllo
to tho offenslvo nnd at the first dart
Immediately rolls Into a ball. Tho ad-dc- r

I thon loft to attack tho spine,
In which encounter It naturally come
off Rpcotul best. After awhile, when
tho hedgehog feel Hint hi antagonist
has exhausted hi power, It once moro
opens out and makes a blto at tho

lmrli. thirohv breaking It snlno.

Jt then proceed to crunch tho wholo
of the reptllo' uoay uy mean 01 11

iMiwirfiil laws, nnd after that It Is
said to start at tho tall uud devour lu
prey.

Subtle Flattery.
Walter No, t and 'J peeped out at

tho baldhcadcd man, then ducked be-

hind tho screen.
"None of him for me," ald Walter

No. 1. "He doesn't tip."
"Hamo here," said Walter No. 2.

"I'll Ox him," said Walter No. 3.
Ho took an order for soup. Heforo

serving It he allowed tho two muti-

neer a hair Homing on tlio surface of
tho soup. They marveled then, and
they marveled still moro when at tho
end of tho baldhcadcd mau' dinner
the waiter returned with a dollar bill.

"Nliicty-nln- o baldhcadcd men lu n

hundred can be worked that way," he
said. "If tho customer doemi't seo tho
hair himself I coll hi attention to It
and niako him think It fell out of hi
own head. Tho fact that he had a
hair to loso ho appeals to hi vanity
that ha love 1110 for finding It aud
gives 1110 a tip big enough to cover tho
cost of n doxeu plate of soup," cm
cogo Tribune.

Her Way of Putting It.
A gentlemoji Btepplug 011 board of

an ocean bound steamer Just before
sho started Inquired of tho captain
whero tho old steward was. "Oh,"

the captain, "ho wa discharged
sumo time ago," "Why did hu leave J

Ho seemed a first rata follow." "Well,
to tell tho truth, ho gut too big for
hi breeches aud wo had tu get rid
of him." This was overheard by a
bright llttlo girl, tho daughter of one
of tho passenger ou the steamer, Soon
nfter auother passenger arrived, nnd,
after looking around, said, "I don't
aee the old steward. What ha In-

come of him," "1 think ho wa dis-

charged." said 8omo one. "What fori"
"I know," mtld tho llttlo girl, "but I

do not like to tell." "Oh, but you may
tell mo, surely," Bald tho passenger
kindly, The modest llttlo uialdeu
hung her bead and slowly answered,
"'Cause his trousers were too short."

Forgot Doctor's Fee.
A former 8t. Mary's student, writing

from Sao Paulo, lu Hraxll, In tho St.
Mary's Hospital Garotte, tiny; "A few
day back I wa giving chloroform to
a patient when I felt a touch on my
shoulder, aud a voice said, Tho pn
tlcnt I very still.' I said, 'Ho I quiet
all right,' and tho volco replied: '1 am
his brother; If he die you die, 1 have
a pUtol, and theru ore eight of us'
Here, If any oue I ill, all the family
collect, aud they sit lu the same room
us tho putleut and watch what Is

done." Tho doctor adds, "Dufortu-uatcl-

though there were eight of
them, they forgot W fee."

The Difference.
Mr. Dash-T- ho Idea of Mr. Hash

having society asplratlous! Why, her
fathcr'was a peddler! Mr, Dash Yea,
she' entirely too forward. She ought
to hang back until people have forgot-
ten it. Now, In your case, my dear,
It was your grandfather who was a
peddler.

The greatest trust between man and
man la the trust of string couasaL
Bacoa.

EXCAVATING

lasemcHt aM all ether kinds of
excavating

Call for Sandall
Phone Richmond 61

Subscribe for tha St. Johns Review

wi keep pct4 ea Ike doings of
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The city o( St. Johns doc ordain as
follows:

That it deems it cxncdlent and neces
sary tu Improve No, lMlson Street from
the north line of I'cMcmlen Street to the
southerly line of St. Johns avenue In the
City of St. John in the following man-
ner, to wit:

Ily grading same to established grade
or grade to be established, by cut nnd
fill, and bv sldcwalklng same on cither
side with cement walk,
curb, and by placing a atrip of macadam
In center thereof full length; aald macad-
am to be 16 feet wde, 8 inches deep In
center, 6 Inches ou cither tlde.sald walk
aud curb to have cxanlon Joints as di
rected by tne city engineer, tatu euro
to have tile drain every so feet.
all work to beilone according to plans
and of the city engineer on
file In the office of the city recorder rel
ative thereto, winch mm plans ana speci
fication! ana estimates are satmsciory
and are hereby approved. Said Improve-
ments to be made lit accordance with the
charter and ordinances of the city of St.
Johns and under the Mipcrvltlon and
direction o( the city engineer.

That the cost of said improvement to
be assessed as nrovlded by the city char
ter upon the property especially and par-
ticularly benefited thereby, and which I

hereby declared to be all of lots, part of
lots, uiocks ami parcels 01 lanu uciwccn
the termini of tuclt abut
tint-- unon. adiacent or proximate to said
No.Hdlson Street. from the marginal lines
of Mid street tack to the center of the
block or block ortracts of laud abutting
thereon or proximate thereto.

That all the nroncrtr included In said
imtirovement district aforesaid It hereby
declared to be "Local Improvement Dis-
trict No. 36."

That the city engineer assessment of
the probable total cost of said Improve- -
mem 01 tain curcci 1 91017,40,

That the cost o( said No, IMIson
Street to be attested against the property
In said local districts provid-
ed by the city charter of the city of St.
JOIIIU,

Adopted the 34th day of May, lyio.
A, M. KSSON,

City Recorder,
l'ublUhcd lu the St. Johns Review

May 37111 ami June J, 1910.

It It resolved by the city of St, Johns:
Tliai It iiecmi 11 cxpeuieui ami necessary
to Improve Midway avenue from Colum-
bia boulevard to street in
the city of St. Johns In the following
manner, to-wi-t:

lly grading same to established grade
or uraile to be established by cut and
fill, and by tldewalking tame on either
tide with cement walks, u-fo- ce-

ment curb, with wooden crot walks
aud standard box gutter. Said cement
walks and curbt to have eapautloa Joints
where directed uy tne cuy cngiaccr,
Said curb to have tile dralut every
50 feet according to the plant and specl
ficatlous of the citv on file In
the office of the city recorder
thereto, which tald plans and tpeclfica- -

cations ami estimates are tauuaciory anu.
are hereby approved, Said improve-
ments to be made in accordance with
the charter aud ordinances of the city of
St. lolint, under the supervision aim 111

rection of the city engineer.
That the cost of said Improvement to

be assessed as provided by the city char-
ter upon the property especially and ly

benefited thereby, and which is
hereby declared to be all krta. parts of
lots, blocks and parcel of land between
the termini 01 tucn improveweaia auui-tin- g

upon, adjacent or proximate to tald
Midway avenue from the marginal line
01 tani avenue uacK 10 me cciuer 01 me
block or blocks or .tracts of land abut-
ting thereon or proximate thereto.

That all property included in said
district aforesaid i hereby

declared to be local asaeatwent district
No. 37,

That the city engineer' cellmate of
the probable total cert of said improve
meutof Midway avenue 1 ?8iJ.jH

That the cost of said .Midway aveaue
to be attested agaittstlhe property in
tald local assessment district as provided
by the citycharter of the city of St.
Johns,

Adopted the 34m day 01 May, 1910.
A. M, KSSON,

City Recorder,
Published la the St, Johsi'a Review

May 37 aud June 3, 9
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rtOV THIT THE AOTTN Or ROSES. SWEET GIRL.

GR!DUylTES MB BRIDES IS HERE. VE IrtVITE YOU

TO INSPECT OUR
1RE LAWKS. MTISTES. OR-GJMD- IES,

AULkS, tiAKKl MD SILKS, CHEVER-VO- OL

Atib tiOKtiA SHjMTUAGS Atib JlADES DRAP-

ERIES: ALL Of WHICH ARL LATE MSHIOMBLE
PATTERNS APPROPRIATE ALL DRESS OCCASIONS DURIrtG THE
SUMMER. WITH THESE HAVE TArtCY HOSIERY AD STYLISH PUMPS.

THE SALE PRICES Ort OUR MEATS SUITS STILL COrtTIrtUE MUST DIS-

POSE Or ALL LIME MAKE ROOM LARGER STOCK AMD TIMER
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GOODS.
THERE DIMITIES.

KOBE

BONHAM
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the County Court of the 8tate of
Oregon for the county of Multnomah.

' In the 'matter of guardianship of
Myron Claire I'orbes and Iidward Stuart
Forbes, minors.

It appearing from petition of D. C.
Rogers, guardian of tne person and es-

tate of Myron Claire and Hdward Stuart
I'orbes. in the state of Orceon. that it it
necessary and beneficial for said minor
to sell tlielr undivided one-na- il interest
lu lots three, four, five and tlx in block
twelve, Jametjohut second addition to
St. lohns. Multnomah county. Oregon.
said minors nnd their next of kln.to-wlt- :

Harriet Ilonora Morey. mother: Kolicrt
II, I'orbes, brother; l'rcd V. I'orbes,
brother; Arthur I'orbes half brother,
and ltllzabcth Susan I'orbes. half
sister, aud all other persons Interest
arc hereby ordered and directed to ap--

pcar bciore me at 9 o'ciock a. m. aiou-da- y

the JOth day of Tune, 1910, at the
county court house, Multnomah county,
Oregon, in the rooms occupied by the
county luduc.and show cause, if any
exists, why a license thould not tie
granted to I). C. Rogers, guardian of
tald minor, authorizing him to tell all
of said minora' interest, t: an undi-
vided one-hal- f interest in the whole of
the aforesaid real property, at prayed for
In the petition of said guardian on Tile

herein.
It is further ordered that a conv of

this order be published in the St. Johns
Review, a wcciciy paper puuusneii ana
circulated in Multnomah county.Oreuou.
having a general circulation therein, for
threcsuccessive wccks.wnicn publication
is hereby declared to be sufficient service
ot tint order on tain minors, ncxi 01 kiii
and all pcrtoui Interested.

Riven this 19th day of May, 1910,
T. J. CLHUTON

County Judge
I'rlday, May so, it date of first pubii

cation.
I'rlday, June 10, It date of last publi

cation.

SUMAIONS

In the circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the county of Multnomah.

R. M. Tuttle. nlaintiff. versus William
Robb, J.M, Thompson and 1JJ. Schmidt,
dctemltnlt.

To J. M, Thompson and E. J.Schmidt
defendant!:

you and each of you are hereby required
to appear and answer or otherwise plead
to the complaiut filed against you in the
above entitled actios within tlx weekt
from the date of the first publication of
this summons, from the 37th day
of May, 1910, and it you fail to to ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead in
said action wttmn tald time, tne piaintiu
above named will take judgment againtt
you and each of you for the sum speci-
fied in plaintiff's complaint filed In the
above entitled court aud cause, t:

for the sum of 6oo.oo with interest at
the rate of eight per ceut. per annum
from the 33th day of April, 1910, and for
the further sum of f300.00 attorney fees
for plaintiff's attorneys and tor plaintiff's
costs and disbursements In tblt action,

This summons it published purtusnt
to the order of the Honorable Robert
G, Morrow, judge of the above named
court, made lu open court in this sctlon
on the 34th day of May, 1910, which or-

der prescribes that thit tutumoas thall
be published in the St, Johns Review, a
weekly newspaper, once a week for a
period of not lets than tlx weckt. The
firtt publication of thit tutumont was
made on May 37, 1910, and the last pub- -
lication will be on tne am nay 01 luiy
1910. COLLIER St COLMBR.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE TO CREMTOIS.

Iu the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for the county of Multnomah.

I a the matter of the estate of Har
mon Tryoa, Deceased, )

Notice Is hereby nivea that Mary Try- -

on has been duly and regularly appoint
ed a executrix of the last wilt and tests-we- nt

of Harmon Tryon, deceased, and
all persons having claims against the es
tate 01 said deceased arc nercoy require
to Dressnt the same, wkh Proper vouch
ers attached thereto, to the said execu
trix st the oSce of H. K. Collier in St.
Johns, Ofcjen, within six (6) months
(raw and ajW the 6th day of May, 1910,
said date b4t( the fret publication of
this notice, makytkyua, i

Kxecntrix of the estate of
Maraaon Two, deceased.

CelMer ft ColUer, attys for KsowUix.

NOTICE

Scaled bUa will be received by the
stos4 f Dircotort of school district No.
3, Mullttowaa county unuijnne 9, 1910,
to supply tehee) wkh 300 cord of heavy
tr tlsWwood. Delivery to be wad before
lulvn. iQte. me Boara reserves tne
right tVrcjsct any and all bids, AsMesas
all oMSfrsreoi clerk.

aaswol Claak.

& CURRIER

at the BALL
the Foot

will be leaving the soles. There mutt be plenty of room at the ball of the fcot vo
!ut stretching to tho limit of the strcngthof the she will not twacosssary.

The Bradley Shoe Will Not M Pinch" Yavr fact
Every pair is built with an allowance of leather at tha ball ot tha foot which
permits the foot to rest comfortably in tbo new shoe tho first time you pat
It on. The lining ia the Bradley Shoe will not Wrinkle alls a little wear,
canting discomfort to common. They are cut to conform to tha npper.
Thit perfect tit even glvet additional wear at it take a great tUai of
atr ala off tha leather.

Bradley Shoes for Men. $3.50 $4.00
represent the highest standard, of material and workmanship slaty-sl- :
years of continuous application to tha maklntf of a shoe that will give
perfect satisfaction. Wo make Ictt profit ou a Bradley Shoe, bat wall be
glad to sell you a pair, for once a wearer ot these hoasst, well-ma- d shoes,
it will bs hard to resist baying agsia. aad the increased, volume meant aot
only profit but public confidence

Wfmdtty'i art mait hy Mr mik KilK Co., tthq km4 kH mfktri otgm moss Hf,t ears, trs sue a
ttomiH aim eUUrtn,

COUOI--I

Here

amiiMaaMMMswftmMlltttit
SCALES & CURTY

' FOR THE BEST

General Grocers
Will Stand The Test

Phonai: Richmond 961
E. St Johns, Jarsoy 691

I a

will
less the

can" a

205
and

Part laad ft Seattle

ST, JOHNS.
Katph-- Kstwct. yss a. ta.; for Chlcaao.

M. raui. uniHi w. unw.
Wall.. i.KU, Roosevelt. GraoddeUe.

White Salmon, Vancouver aad
lntndiAl aaatioua.

Baas: so.; lor Chicago 8C
raui, otaaaa, Kaaaea m. bmhw.
aaiico. mua

CqIiubU. Silver Lccxl. aim d. m.: tar Vancouver
caau. w OKC aimoa. s.jw.
aau an iwciweaiaw mmimm.

AT UT. JOHNS
Inland Kmplrc Kssree. 747 ! Inm Chica

go, m. ram, uesaaa, shuh vkt. a,a.
Spoken, SUivflW LUd, tewa,
Reoaevelt. White Selasea.

Baik Linked. taa. sa.; (rots
St. feul. KaiuM OUr. St. tntie.

BaeacveK. wraanmiiei, wwc
Salmon, itUrotaon, SsA ietenae--,
dial, aaatloaa.

Columbia uiUoek
coiaanaaie. i.J wane mww .

Came. Vancvum a! sta-
tion.

All trains atot) for vaatMWH. OSire owe
all night. polat.

by
Also

woeaaB dosuoc situation. Call 534
'TlABA AaT lataaUlaft faaa&ah VW JtWa

of
Is where most of the
comes when baying a new
pair of shoes. Yon com
plain about it when trying
on the ordinary shoes and
the says "I'll

It" Whenever he
hat to do that, look out in
n lew weeks you'll And your
frr.t over the cdjjts
of the soles and the upper

eraer ci ssesr mas lor

fc

Wartltara Paaaffc tetfwsy
LKAVINQ ST. JOHNS

Ceaat Uasiscd vie Beak
Atleatic Kxprca. via rugct bound . . ljsa.sa,Atlantic Hipreee via Beak...Teia CM Vspreee h) Vust Smted . sp.
Twin city asprcee via North Bank 7:1s p. as
Xeetera Kxprta. ria 8od li-s- t a. na
sjaatera Beak . - vtt a. m
ate. B4vw aaprees vie Beak..-- - 71a p. m
forilaud. Taroma at Seattle Kitnu. im a tu.

ter Grays Herfcor. Oiynspia ad Bead

sad Soath Bnad Sxeavatwa.
Vseeet Ifeeseaaer p. m.

ABJUYiO. AT BT, JOHNS
Norm ceaat LtatHed via Beak . jim p. nNorth Coast Lleaked via Paavt Sound - im a. at
No, PeoATlfspreee rie North keek . . a. sa
No. via Peae Sesmd iiSp.aa
"nir yrw Te wn.wtwc reacts fxia.'ai
Wcetera Japr vIssTorthBeak..-- .
Weetirw BJasreee via Ptaeet Seead 4p.
Me. Blvrr Kepm. Tit' North Beak -- -
ate. SMver aupreee va revet aoMrortlaad. raooaae St Maaraaa .

heat l)iraiUa. Bueth BmmI aad Sreilreoet Soead Llatitedi t S:u B. 1

Vaeott ..'.. Msp.m
' In atr' k flha --isvvaatBVB ap as W99t W jRtay

eaSjilaaaMatteI asBBaavnsrvJ vvvv araea

Ufastaaastay S aaL aaytW WUHrf9jJ f aaraj aa aa atarvvaaaaf, sata aasap

For First Class go to
R. ALSBERGE

have opened tailoring establishment a
fine line of Imported and Domestic Woolens. A suit
made of these goods make you tastily and
neatly. The cost is than hand-me-dow- ns in
long run. You get two-piec- e suit for $20. Come
and see aud be convinced.

R. ALSBERGE
North Jersey Street.

Goods called for delivered. Phone Richmond 926

Sfse, RaHway.

LKAVINQ
Inland muu

GollB-dal- c,

KUvetuoa.

North LUsHcd,7n5P
i.hii..Bptatur.UitsvUlt.I,tl,laco.Roota.Ctd- -

wmiraaimoa.&icYCRaou awmi
uraannatiw.vii

BpraaM.
CfanMelles, Ster;

North Ch&wo,
Omaha. Wetje

wane, ruco,
.Vaaeewrar

KivtrtocmJ seea: IraeaCtWs.
oreaddaliu,

sM.lrtersaadtote

TkkHeoBtalc lorail

Waatexi-r4ra- ) kewanwark
ni4dle agad tody. young

Right

"pinch"

salesman
stretch

running

CO.

North Nerth i75P.m;
Nerth

Iuetktasreaevia North
North

tfeuth

Nerth

iatfeee
aajiresevsa

l'J.a
t.aati.

raucager

Tailoring

with

look

AKKIVIMO


